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Four Dollars Reward.
or Rclen from the

STRAYED Thomas Coan, jun.
on Cooper s ion. Bourbon county,
a daik bay linfe, about fifteen
hands higu, six or seven jears old,
a fuiall white ring round both
hina feet at the root of the hoof,
a spot on one lide about the size of
a dollar, rather daiker than the

ell ot his body, hanging mane &
switch tail, lhod all round, his
fhues Heeled before, branded on
the near moulder II. Whoever
delivers the f.iid horse to Thomas
Conn, jun. Boutboii county, or
William Hamilton, Kayette comi-
ty, mall receive the above reward.

HUGH WEIR.
OA. 31, 1795- -

Five Dollors Reward.
QTRAYED or llolen on thenight
v) of the 29th of Septembcrlalt,
from the plantation of John La-so- n,

near Bourbon court house, h
bright bay hoife about seven or

it years old, about fourteen &

a half hands high, branded on the
near shoulder with a large I and on
the near buttock with a small TA,
and marked with a great many
f.iJdle spot? and creil fallen in his
neck, had a large bell on, brand,
ed III in apiece, put on with a
double collar, shod all round.
"Whoever brings said horse to Ro-

bert Caldwell's horse mill, one
mile from Hourbon on Lexington
road, mall have the above rewaid
given by, 2w

George Miller.

Public Notice.
pK.V on the tenth day of De-- i

ccraber next, agreeable to an
order of the county co'irt of Clarke
and an art ot Affembiyin that case
i,.ade, I mall attend at the head of
tiu Four Mile run water's of Ken-

tucky, on the north fiue thereof to
take such depositions as I may
think proper fjr eftabhfhing the
beginning and entiy, ice. of afet-tleine- nt

of 400 acres of land en-tei-

by me January iq, 1780
and then and there to do such er

thing or things as is by law
peimitted.

Joshua Barton.
November 4, 1795. 3t

ON Sunday night last, the
inllant, out of the

paflure of the fubferiber, a black
HORSE, sixteen hands high, blaze
face, wall eyes, the lest has been
sore, and thei e Hill remains a scum
on it ; hind feet white, no brand
perceivable. A Rewaid of FIF-
TEEN DOLLARS will be paid on
the delivery of the horse and thief,
or SIX DOLLARS for the horse
alone.

William M'Clelland.
Bourbon county, October 2.6. J 3c

Twenty Dollars reward.

DISAPPEARED from my flock
miles north

of Woodford court house, aboijt
I. .lL 1." nwal lrtfl- - . . 1 1 .1 H

"

II1C lint ui njiiiiiau,uun. .uiuu- -

ble young MARES, neither dock-

ed nor branded ; two of which
are two years old, the one a sorrel
the other a bay : the bay has been
l.l Aai up by I nomas Stevenlon, on
Npith Llkhoxn, and shortly alter

lest me. (urcvioufly to her be- -

Titt rnkeii unl wasbob'dand bran
ded fomethinir like this T" tho'

hioc plain , it is probable the o-- t

vers may be ufedin the same man-

ner the furrel is about fourteen
handsanla half high, a liar in
her sorehead, no flefli marks that
1 recollert, me is well formed the
other is one j ear old, but small',
a me bay, h legs inclines to the
olorof her bo iy, no particular

jinrks. (Slioald they be sold to
:aiy pe:fon I hope they will come
iorwaid and deliver the pioperty,
as 1 mea-- i them not to belofer. )

'1 ei Dollars will be given for any
one of them

Win. Bowland.
October 13. 4w I

By virtue of a Power of Attorney

Will he Sold to the Uighejl
Bidder,

Before the cftfbr'of Mr. Weifiger'j
Tavern m the Town oFrnnkfort,
on Thuifday, the jtb day of

net,
That VALUABLE TRACT of

L At N D,
LYING opposite said town, late

of Col. Edmund
Lyne dec. containing sour hun-
dred acies. On the above day and
place, will be sold, one thoufaud
acres, lying on Hairods creek, Jef--
ferfon county, patented in tlie.
lame of William Lyne, deviseA beorge Lyne dee'd ; this, land

laid to beery valuable. And

'n the 26th day of the same month
win ue ioiu, in line manner, on
the premises, that valuable tract
whereon col. Edmund Lyne lived,
in Bourbon connty, containing 400
acres. The sales will be on the

mentioned days, is fair, is
rrotv the next fair day. A credit of
twelve months ill be given for
one half the purchase money, on

.! n..,i r -giving uuiiu aim auiirijvtrti lccuri- -

ty, to carrvs anterelt from the date
is not punctually paid ; the other
iraii iu uc jiaiu on mailing me
deeds of conveyance.

Wm. Starling.
September 14, 1 795.

Thomas Hart ik Son,
Have Jujt Rtctiied, and are no-s- i

Opening,
An EXTENSIVE and GENERAL
1 ,0 Aflortment of

'
MERCHANDIZE,

Which they will sell LOW by
Whole Sale or Retail.

They have also a large aflbrt.
mentof

Bonking Cloth & Copper,
Which "they will sell at a more

reduced price than they have ever
een sold at iu this country.

CASH,
Will be- - given for

G CO D SOUND
PACK -- HO R S R S,

Fit for immediate service,

FROM sour to eight years Bid',
court house, from

I'uefday the third of November,
(it being court day,-- ) until Friday

.following ; and at Lexington,
from Monday the ninth of Novem-
ber, till the Friday following.

N. Shaw, AJVI.
Also wanted, a number of

who will
engage for six inonths, extept soon-- "
er discharged.

October 29.

Wanted.
TWENTY TENANTS,

WHO will take leases for sour
of cleared and un-- 1

cleared land, and willj engage to
jflear in the Kentucky fashion

lease at lead: fifteen a--

for each family. The tract
" - - " ,W, V,l Lilt III 11 VUitll- -
ty. and lies within fiv miles ns
Lexington. Apply to the Printer.

Wanted,
An APPRENTICE

TO TH--

TANNING BUSINESS.
LAD of about sixteen or fev- -
entcen years of arre, who can't.

come wen recoinmennecl, ana. ot
a good family, will be received by
the fubferiber fouiteen miles from t
Lexington, on the Hickman road.
tf Jonas Davinport.

The fubferiber has for. sale,
A QUANTITY OF

'Excel lfnt VINEGAR :

Which he will sell by the bar--"
rel or gallon.

Jacob Kiefer, Distiller.
Lexington, October 24. tf

W V,

FOR SALE,

The jolhivmg trails of

LAND, (Viz.)
thousand acres on SaltTWO twelve miles above Bul-

let's lick, Jeirerfon county.
Five hundred acres on Cedar

creek, Nelson.
Two bundled do. do.
Two hundred do. do.
Two hundred do. near Bullitt's

licks.
Two hundred and fifty do. on

Hay's fork of Silver creek, Aladi- -

Yi Three hundred and forty-eig- ht

--"ana two tnirus 110. near 111c jnuuiii
of Gieen liver.

Five hundrecd do. on Cabbin
creek, six miles above Limeflone,
near the Ohio.

Thiee hundred and fifty do. five
mile: Last of Lexington, on North
Elkhoin, Fayttte ; with an im-

provement ot foity acies cleared
land, a dwelling house twenty-sou- r

by eighteen, of hewed logs, a kit-
chen eighteen by fifteen, of do.
and some cabbins, cribs &c. about
sour acres planted with peach
trees, a hundred and odd apple
trees, and some meadow. The
terms of said lands ,will be made
known by applying to the fubfcii-be- r

living on the lall mentioned
tract.

William Porter jun.
P. S. I have also for sale, sour

or five head of HORSES, amonglt
which is" a full bred St'id Horse, of
an elegant fo-- upwards of fif-

teen hands high.
Sw6 , W. P.

Run away
FIR O M the fubferiber, living

Frankfort, on Saturday
the seventeenth instant, a mulatto
jiian named jack, about five feet
ten inches high, about twenty-tw- o

j'cuis ui Hgc, vui) niaiguL umuc ;

had on when he went away a dark
colouicd furtout coat, lightifli co-

loured clofc bodied coat of coun-
try made cloth, leather breeches,
an old parr of cotton flockings and
deer lkin moekafons. As the above
fellow was formerly the property
of Col. John Campbell, it is likely
he is some where in the neighbour-
hood of Lexington. 1 will give a
reward of ten dollars to any per-so- n

who will deliver the said ne-
gro to ine, or feture him in any
jail, so that 1 get him again.

Robt. Montgomery.
October 29 3W

Ranted to Pur chase,
By the fubferiber,

yV QUANTITY of good clean
Y"i Barley, old Wheat and Rye,

ilfo a quantity of Hops, for which
a generous price will be paid in
Cafhs when delivered at the Brew-
ery iu this place, known by the
name of major Short's- Brev.'ery.

JOHN HOLMES, jun.
Lexington, Aug. 31, 1795.

Wanted to Eire,
, AGood COOK.
JjT ALSO

finart NEGRO BOY,
'Between fifteen and twenrv

yeais old, for whom generous wa-
ges will be giverr. "Apply to the
Pi inter.

"'AKEN np by the fubferiber on
1 .the head ot North Elkhorn,

Fayette county, a bay mare, three
Aeavs old, twelve hands and a halt
Jiigh, branded on the near fhoul-,-Ievan- d

buttock D T a blaze face
some saddle spots, appraised to 61

SavilHardi.
Augufl 26.

AKhN up by the fubferiber, in
Fayette county, on the Hick- -

lan road, about three miles ft om
exington, a gray Mare, fourteen
ands hirdi, branded S on the iaw

. . .i ra .11 :
uihi near mouiaer ana buttock, low
in flefli, has a young colt ; apprai-
fed to 12I.

Owen Owens.
July 24. 11

NEW 'STORE.

W. W E S T,
At his New Store, at the corner

between Alaj. Morrilbn' Store,
is Mr. Walter Taylor' Trfr;,
has brought with htm into this
State, a har.dfome Ajfort merit oj

MERCHANDIZE,
Which he is determinedto sell on the

mol reduced pi ices. And as he is an-
xious to sell out, m order to return tt

''the Settlement next fall,
Great Bargains

May le got, either by Wholesale or
Retail. His Goods being purchased
with CASH, will enable him to sill
as Cheap as any Goods imported this
Seajon to Kentucky.

Amongfl, his Aflortment, is
The following Articles :

JVIuSLlNS of all kindly
Muflinetts,
Mai feilles Qjiilting,
Callicoes and Chintzes,
Shawls and Handkerchiefs of all

kinds,
mm. Linens irom 20 to 90 per

India
)'al"d

Nankeens, JoStriped do.
Cafimer Jacket fiiapes,
Mullinett do. tamboied with gold

andfiKer,
Ditto with silk,
Toilanetts for jacketting,
Bandana Handkerchiefs,
Barcelona do.
Moreens, Jeans, Durants, Wild

bores and Bombazetts,
Manchelter goods allorted,
Black Satrin and Mode,
Sarfnctt and Perfiarr,
Bed tickings and apron checks,
Cotton and worsted flockings,
Silk ilockings, gloves and mitt's,
Leather gloves and mitts,
Ribbons, late, edgings and frino-e-

Velvet libbon, tape and bindings,
Writing paper and school books,
Play books, jells and inkpowder,
Needles, pins, silk and twist,
A great variety of hard ware, cut-

lery, pewter and tin ware,
Hollow and window glass,
Hyfon, Gieen and Bchea teas,
Cinnamon, pepper and allspice,
Madder, allum and indigo,
Raisins and almonds,
Lady's slippers, Ihoes and sandals,
A good alibi tment of blanketing '

and woolens of wort kinds,
With many articles which cannot

be heie enumerated.
N. B No Credit can be gizten.

A LL pej tons are hereby sore-- v

arned ft om taking an affign- - .

inent on a bond given by me to
Laacare, sir sixty five pounds,
dated the 15 of J Jy lall, anjl
payable the 15 o( June next; as
I am determined not so pay it
until he settles with me for cer-
tain monies I have been obliged
to pay on his account fincc the
date of said bond.

Benjamin S. Cox,

r AKEN by the fubferiber, aboucI ten miles from Carnentpr's
flation, in the wildcmefs, and
delivered to me one or uie 1 r.
tice of the peace for Mercer cou
ty a black mare, about ten years
old, sour feet six or seven inches
high, with a blaze face, the oif
liiud soot white and some saddle
spots, bianded on tlih off moulder
thus S; polted and appraised to
91.

Michael Souther.
September 1 7

NOTICE is hereby given to all
be interelled, thac

on the fourth Monday in Novem-
ber next, in purfiiance of an order
of the Court ot Mason County. I
will attend the Commiffioners ap-
pointed by said court, at the
improvement of Cloujrh Overton
affignee of William Bartlett, neai

S-
the North fork of Licking, about J
one mile above the biidge over
said fork, then and there to take 4

and perpetuate the tellimony of;
sundry witnedes for the purpose
of eltablifhing said improvers nt. '

Joseph Berry.
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